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Dear parents,
During this uncertain time, your child may feel stressed and anxious. Remember, 

most children are likely feeling this even if they are unable to identify or 
verbalize their feelings. Stress presents differently in each individual. I encourage 
you to start a conversation with your child about how they are feeling and any 

fears or stressors they may be experiencing.

Below are the contents of this PDF as well as some additional resources you 
may find helpful.

Please feel free to email me if you need any additional suggestions or resources 
during this time. 

Table of contents: 
• Pg 1: Parent letter
• Pg 2: Feelings Check Poster (Check-in with your child daily to see how they 

are feeling.)
• Pg 3-4: Stress Buster Cards (Discuss which strategies will work for your 

child.)
• Pg 5-7: Mindfulness Guided Meditation (Read the script aloud to practice 

mindfulness.)
• Pg 8-9: Sea Creature Breathing (Have students trace the pictures with their 

finger as they practice breathing.)

Children’s author, Julia Cook, recorded a video to explain the Corona Virus to 
younger children. Click here to watch it.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZD9KNhmOCV4&feature=youtu.be&fbclid=IwAR0BO8sj9L9cNZ3YuH_YdBCgSFDPuRqmWQPTqm0llnFSDlvHDgKSw9JElbw


EMBARRASSED



Practice mindfulness

Talk to a friend or adult

Go on a walk or run

Write 10 
things you 
are grateful 

for 

Write in a journal

Listen to music

Draw a picture

Take deep breaths



Write your own stress buster

Write your own stress buster
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What is mindfulness?

Mindfulness is paying full attention to something. It 
means slowing down to really notice what you're doing.

Being mindful is the opposite of rushing or multitasking. 
When you're mindful, you're taking your time. You're 

focusing in a relaxed, easy way.

One way you can practice mindfulness is by sitting still, 
closing your eyes, and observing your breath. 

When you count your breaths and focus on breathing in 
and out, your other thoughts drift away. 

Sometimes while practicing mindfulness we may get 
distracted. This is okay. Notice that your mind is 

wandering and bring your focus and thoughts back to 
your breath.

Mindfulness helps lower your stress, improve your 
attention, and relax your body. It is part of keeping your 

body and brain healthy!



Beach ball review icebreaker 
Use these paper strips for the Beach Ball Review 

Icebreaker!

Belly breathing guided meditation
Relax and settle in to your seat. You can be sitting on the floor with your 

legs crossed or sitting in a chair with your feet firmly planted to the ground.

Close your eyes, soften your face muscles, and take a deep breath in 
through your nose and out through your mouth. 

Focus only on your breathing. Leave behind any other thoughts you are 
having. You can pick them back up when we are finished.

As you breathe notice how your belly rises and falls. 
As you breathe in feel your belly fill up with air and as you breathe out 

notice your belly fall back towards your body.

Take a few more deep breaths like this.

Now as you breathe in count up to 3 and as you breathe out count down 
from 3.

1, 2, 3… 3, 2, 1…

Have your thoughts drifted away from your breath? Watch them float 
away and come back to your breath.

Continue breathing 1, 2, 3… breathe in 3, 2, 1… breathe out

Continue to focus on your breath, in through your nose and out through 
your mouth.

Remember you can go to this relaxed place anytime throughout your day 
with just a few simple breaths.

Slowly wiggle your fingers and toes and bring some movement back into 
your body. When you are ready, open your eyes.



1. How did you feel before the mindfulness 
activity? 

2. How did you feel during the mindfulness 
activity? 

3. How do you feel differently now than before? 

4. Was it difficult to stay focused? 

5. What did you like the most? 

6. What did you like the least? 

7. Would you like to listen to a mindfulness activity 
again?

Mindfulness Debriefing Questions
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Count to 4 slowly as you breathe in 
and out (1.2.3.4….4.3.2.1) 

Pufferfish Breathing 
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If you love this activity, 
get the entire group 

here.

https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Stress-Management-Counseling-Group-Stress-Busters-Stress-Management-Group-4546014?utm_source=BF%20Free%20Resource%20Library&utm_campaign=Stress%20Busters%20Group
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